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Divine Hervlce.
MBTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

services every Sabbath at 11 A. 41. nu
1 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats fraa. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to aH.
Kit. 6. Moors, Pastor.

presbtterIan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M and 7

'lock P. H., by tba Paatur, W. C. BcncH--
MB. Sebbalh 6flbool at 12J, directly

alter forenoon icrvlce.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath Sebool

feather's Meeting Tuesday evenings al
each week.

JPctrsleam Cntr liod. Xo.
tekTl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at; 7
'cloak. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
1. II. Kookrr, A See'y.
pay-Pln-

oe of meeting, Mala St., opposite
llsXJIIntock House.

A. U. of U. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of U. W.,
eta every Monday evening al 7i$ o'clock,

la Odd Fellow'a Hull, Petroleum Centra,
feaa'a.

A. Glckx, H. W. .

II. T. CON.HOR, It.

I. O. Of It. M.
Mlnnekaanee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

f Petroltinm Centre, meets every Tburaday
evening In Good Tenpiar'a Hall.

fJT Council Urea lighted at 7 o'oloek.
H. nOWE, Saobem.

.REYNOLDS, Chief of Records.

eld at ;l p. n. 113

Our mutual friend, citicen Tom. Valoy,
retired laat week from the butobering baa!
ness, and took In bia old aide partner "John
Barleyooro," with. botri be la now on a
beuder. We saw bin thia morning at tbe
upper end of Washington atreet In a fre
fight with a trail creature, aa fall of rum a.
biniseir. it we first one and then tbe oth
er, until Tern retreated, leaving the Squaw
victorious, Tom la "light end'qulek,-- ' bat

a the clubbing argument, of tbe beanteoua
oreature tbsi was after him was loo muck
for blm. "And we'll all drink none blind,
Tommy fill up tbe bowl I" s

Perlioe! Per I ice I

This afternoon, wa reselved a call from
Mr. C, W. Kidder, advance agent of tba
Fanny B. Price Dramatic Troape, wbo our
oitlzena will be pleased to leera Is to pay n

vlalton tba IStb and 14tb af the praaeal
aiontb. Mias Price Is well known to oar
eltlzene baviag performed here sevsral tlmea
already, and Is well knowa as a rare and
talented aetreaa and a finished lady In all
reepeots, Mr. Kidder aaauraa na that the
eotnpany la tbe strongest one that ever vie
Ited the oil region. They will have crow-

ded bouses.

Condualor Charley Cornell, wko went
down with tbe sleeping coath In the late
accident oa tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad,
waain town this forenoon. He is jmt re-

covering front tbe effeota of the injuries re.
ealved at that time. He tbloka the "call"
loud enough for alrpraoiloel purpoaes,

.,

Tba "mean level" of Ball Lake la repor-

ted to bava riaea seven fret within tba laat
twenty ye en.

One hundred square miles ol land have
beea bought la Iowa, by a London, merchant
for a colony of emigrants.

From Mr. Daniel K. Jones, a former real.

dent of New Bedford, Mass., tbe principal
whaling port of the United States, we are

Indebted for a copy ol tbe New Bedlord

Slaodard. From It ws gather that tbe

whaling business for 1872, shows III success
a to pecuniary returns. The borne con

sumption ol wbale oil bss fallen off gteatly
during tbe year jnat dosed, while tbe for-

eign detnasd baa been very email. Of tbe
one hundred and filty-s- ls whalers at sea

one hundred and elevea are from New Bed

ford. Of tbe aixiy-seve- finished voyager,

only two or three bave resulted In baodaome

profits to their owners, many ol wbcm bave
lost money. Tbe whaling fleet la steadily
deoreatiug la numbers, principally by tbe
transfer of many ol tbe vessels Into other
business. Tbe sperm whalers were ooly
moderately successful, and tba other braoeb
of whale Isblog cannot be successful. Dura

ing 171, 91,244 b.rrels of oil were taken
aod X 10, 876 lb ofwbalebooe, which in all
respects is a great falling offal conspired
with tbe returns of the previous year.
There are 204 whalers owned in the diOer
eat ports of tne country, and tbe figures
given above include alt tbe great whaling
ports.

The Saloou," with Billiard Room

attached, kept by that jolly pair honest
old Clint. Robson and Georgey Arnold, is
now lo full tide and doing a prosperous
business. Their Began, alas, to. , era of
tba best brsnds, defying competition In this
ar any atber oily. For a pleasant plaoe to
pass an hour tbe Cozy la tbe safest outside
of tbe christian association. After old
Cliot. tells yon of bis sea voyages down tbe
Creek, and of tbe maoy happy days gone
by, yon can enjoy yourself listening to
George getting "bunk witb the roundets"
aatbey try to stand him off for tbe beer.
On Saturday evenlog next the ''wbistliag
quartette," Lou. Yancbsr, Wicker, hand
some Robby Miller, old Tom Grilles, assist
ed by a fall and complete orchestra, will
give the Cosy a call aod whistle an air
trom lbs Bohemian Girl" known as 'Poor
old Robinson Crusoe, oh bow could you do
so," unless some one says wbicb
might Interrupt tbe "cbuue." Take one,
hoys, and dou't count it.

That was a jolly parly from St. Peters.
burgh that favored tba Centra witb a call
yesterday and y. First there was
Quartermaster Myers, a whole team and ex
tra borse. Second Burgess of St. Peters- -
burgh, that Is lo be or ought to be, Harry
Derousse. Tbird Lawyer Johnston, a

right good disciple of Blackstooe, and last
bnt not laaat, Jimmy Meltlwaine, ene of tba
best good fellows that lives.

Of course tbe boys were glad to see them
and ''many a smile was smole"aod many a
'wink was wunk."

Colorado contains 7,000,000 acres of pub
lie laod subject to cultivation, bas immense
deposits of Iran ore, a water power un-

equalled in tbe Union, and is larger than
NewKogland, witb Oblo added. Its voting
pspulatioo Is 20,000; It has oa debt and
levied ao taxes last year

Tbe County Temperance Assooiatioo bold
a meeting al Oil City, What
are tbe liquor men doing?

It now appears that Ben. Hogan was not
elected Burgess of Pelrolla aa announced
yesterday. This morning be publisbe a
card In tba Derrick, announcing tbat bad
be been elected II was bit Intention to re
form and beoome a better man. We coin'
oide with tbe Derrick tbat Ben Hagan is
not tbe worst man In existence. Ha bas
tba elements of a man, witblo blm aid
should oeoupy a higher sphere.

The Imports af coffee at Baltimore (or tbe
month of January were 48, firJ bags being
all from Rio de Janeiro, wbloh Is 28,149
bags I o excess of the receipts during tbe
month previous, and Is 11,878 lo excess of
tbe reoeiptt during tbe month of January
1873.

- Tbe rage of curiosity ta aee notorious
criminals confined lo tbe New York Tombs
la said la bave teoome almost abidemical
flate days. Even ladles and gentlemen

from tbejmoet aiistocratlo quarters of tba city
come driving dowa to tba Egyptian build-
ing la their carriages and sleighs.

Better to hope though tbe clouds hang lowj
And to keep tbe eyes still lifted;

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep
through,

When the ominous oleuds are rifted.
There was never a nlgbl without a day,
ftNor an evening without a morning;
And tbe darksst hour, tbe proverb goes,

Is tbe hour before tbe dawning.

Tbe Workiogmen'sCo-oporativeColonl- se

tlon Society of Chicago will send a eolooy
of emigrants to Arizona about tbe lAlb Inst..

The morolog aewspapera Des Moines,
lows, are having a little family quarrel,
and calUeacb other pet namea the Dailv

J Cbow-cbo- w and Ibe Mdraing Rabatb.

From tbe Pittsburgh Commercial we copy

tbe following In regard to tbe future devel-

opments la tbe down rirer region.

But little disposition to drill this terri-tos- y

is sbown, tbe price of oil offering no in

dacement. Tie owners of large wells csb

afford to produce low priced oil, but the

uncertainty of getting such wells will serve

as a strong check for some time ta come.

During Deoember and January there was

undouoledly a large docrease In production)

owing to ibe cold weather and tbe inability
of pipe liues lo pipe tbe oil, and It it possible

tbat tba wells approscblng completion,

even If large, will not materially Increase It,

as there la a great falling off in the alder
portloos of Ibe district. The best lofortned

operators era eoafidsat tbat front various

oaiises better prices will prevail la Ike

spring, and certainly If oa wells are started
for ibe next three months there 1st fair
prospect tbat such will be tbe fact.

The country bas been chiefly developed
by combinations of Individuals, some ven
Hires being divided into sixteenths, but
there are a few firms who makes regular
business of it, although tne partners occas-

ionally bave individual outside interests.
Tbe most prominent gentlemen engaged in
developing territory here, many of whom
acquired local reputation at Pithole in 18G5,

are Dlmlck, Nesbltt & Co., S. D. Kama. C.

D. Angell, Parker, Thompson & Co , Lam-

bing Brothers. l'isber Brothers, Campbell
Brothers, Tack Brothers, Moorbead A Rip-

ley, Robert Leokey, H. W. Scott, original
owner of tbe Hi. Scott farm at Fagundas,
and F. F. A. Wilson.

I bad almost omitted meution of Fair-vie- w

aod Greece City. The Ural named li'S
about a mile west of this oity, and bas
about live hundred inbabltants. It is an
old town, but bas had a good deal of life
lotused into it by tba irreslble operators.
Greece City is tbe settlement on the Jami-
son farm at tbe very front of development.
It is a small towu as yet, but witb every
new stiike it will expand, and probably ere
six moatbs bave elapead will be tbe lead
ing town in this section. The old town of
Butler Is begiuolog to awake from a letbar
gio sleep, and should it be found tbat tbe
belt does not ruo out, the present year will
witness great changes there.

Tbe servant girl wbo bas Ibe laat fortune
is located lo Omaha. It is 910,009, and
ber name "it Is" Maggie O'Bries, and bar
occupation ''it is" that ol a dining room
girl al a hotel. Ol course she has a pretty
face aod pretty maaoers, (Obt tba potency
of $10,000!) sod her admirers are many.
Her aunt at Washington was kind eaaugb
lo die and leave Maggie the money.

Every place, sootier or later, baa "a
plougbuiau made lord," or a servant girl
made mistress, by the eccentricities ol D .nut--

Fortune, wbo turns aprizn uul ol tiie wt.ee!
not, necessarly, af a lottery, bat I rum aoioe
'(lists . t" relative. This good luck otteiier

comes to mao tbaa to women; we snpp.se
because Fortune Is of Ibe letninine gruder
and lbs dame true to ber sex shews mure
(haajty ta men Iban for women. As says
tbe poem written by our gifted townswomeD
MiSsWoolsou, entitled Tbe greatest ol
all is Charity," aad wbicb la a practical ke

oa woman lor lack of juarny towards
her sex :

Ya koow not, unruffled, tbe battle of Ufa
A sister must wsge;
Ye know Dot, uo tempted, la what deadly

atrifa
Her heart must engage.
She reaobes tbe brink, but tbe chasm appals.
Sue clings with faint clutch to tba slippery

walls,
But dawo come your doubts, like a blow and

aba tails
Though tbe greatest of all la charily.

Cleveland Herald.

Boston morale appear to ba no better
Iban these of seme other cities wbicb make
letaretentii)oa to a ineoopoly of wisdom
aod refinement. Tba annual report of the
police gives Ibe plaoes wbera Intexicatiog
liquors are aold as 2,708. Of this number
,1,308 are bar rooms. During Ika past year
11,230 persous were oeramltted tar dniak-eooss- s.

Walla Walla, Washington Territory, bag
a "society for Protection against Cattle and
Horse Thieves," with a seotral council, and
branches for Ik administration ol justice,
These brantbes vary from tea to twenty
feet from tbe grouad.

Tbe English navy is about lo discard the
open necked sblrti wbicb, from lime imme-
morial bava given British sailors the brans
chilis aad pneumonia, and adopt a different
style of throttle.

The strike ol tbe 70,000 ooal miners in
Santb Wales baa already produced senoa
consequences The shops of ibe Great
Western Railway Compaoy have been com
polled loslop work Irom sheer luabllity la
obtain tba ooal wbicb supplies their motive
power, and this Is but.a single Instance of
Iba effect of tbe strike to bo traced to every
direction.

Tbe Mcadville Republican aays

A case cf much Interest to banks Ja
tried In our Court of Common Pleas last
week. Tbe facts appearing on the trial
were as follows: Eugene L. Kmltb made a

note, payable to John or order.

At tbe request of McForland, Jesse A. Lo
see endorsed tbe note In blank; la other
words, wrote his name across tba
back of tbe note. McFarland, tbe payee,
negotiated tbe oote to Bisseil k Co., bank'
rs of Petroleum Centre, and made the

transfer by writing bia name across the not

below the uatue or Lesee. Tba ttota fell

due and was protested for oon payment.
After protest, Ibe bank wishing Ibe aote
endorsed differently, bad McFarland write
bia aame across the bsck of tba note above

that or Losea. Tba bank broagnt suit
against Losea on tne note. Tbe defenoe

was, that tba eudoraemeot of the bole la
bank, by Losee, simply mad blm sesobd
eudorser, to be preceded by MoFarlaad, aa

payee ef tbe note, aod that being endorsed

by the payee below Losee, it was Irregular
commercial paper, and Ibe book took II
with enough upou ita face to put them upon
their guard. Tbe verdiot was for tbe de-

fendant. Bole Guthrie lor PUf. Ricbt
mond & Roisinger & Reid for Deft.

Tbe horrid devil fish described by Victor
Hugo la bis "Toilers or Ibe Sea" is no fig-

ment of tbe Imagination. A geuiae spec
Imea was oaptured oo the coast of Georgia.

It is four feel in diameter, and had a diver
ilk its clutches when caught.

A correspondent ol tba St. Louis Repur
llcan points out a way by which the death
olCapt. Cook, the great navigator, may be
terribly aveoged, The first step will . be to
annex thf Sandwiah Islands; divide it up
into States and Territories; give all disap
pointed s a place there, send
George Francis Train, Victoria Woodbull,
Petroleum Natby aod Blantoo Duncan oui
there to make things pleasant. Give Mrs,

Stanton Lucy Stone an islsud to experiment
oa wuh erowing bene. Induoe all tbe lectnr
era wbo are now preambulatlog tba country
to e, and If anyone is disappointed lo
not being appointed Secretary of the Treas-
ury, send blm too, along witb oua Cbioago
mao possessed ef a roving oommissioo la
seek whom be may devour. This done,
place a oordoo of batteries around the whole
concern witb strict orders to blow tbe In-

ternal arrangement oat of eseb aod every-o- ue

wno attempts to leave.

LOST.
Lost in fthe vicinity of tbe

Post Office, the sum of $50 in
$10 bills The finder will be
liderally rewarded by leaving
the same at this office,

Feb. 4, 1S7S.

The idea of extending thecaitlo ary signals to
th high sou has receotly taksn prncti al shape In
the proposal to establish a floutlug observatory off
tlu Allitnllc sei b.jsrd.

NOTICE. Mr. Jamea S. McCray having
removed to Franklin, parties having com.
mituication with bim on business or other
wise, are requested hereafter to address their
letters lo tbai point. St.

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want lo Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to-- Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Boy aa Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House aod Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Wans to Pu'obaee an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a-- Pieott of Furniture,
Want lo Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pips,
Want to Find aa owner for anything

Found, advertise in tbe as no less
thanlea thousand people read It weekly.

Mew Goods.
SAVE lOUt ittOXEY !

Jane hay year leote'IaadBbaes at

Mrs. M, Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I keep a very, lasso stock or all kinds oa hand,
andnerl ee she p a anr nthtr honae In the OU.
nauiun . uonuestoa wun my a tore la a

Custom Department !
Ad I gaareatee anerroet flt I all ssy workKapalnna naaUy si as. Ne aaer to WelJewelry snore.

" omeTffc.

Isossal M ollraa.
Mfaatf.S!int.a- -

Alt Id. man........ I..- - l" .

r..dv. r wl
Harper,
Galaxy. "v

Atlantic,
Llppinoott'a,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optlo,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flowsr.
Old and New,
Gokoy's Ladies' Beak,
Lodeya Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Science Moathly,

' Ballou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan.
Herald of Health.

At Ibe POST OFFICB NEWSROOM

For Sale.
My etoek aod fixtures are now lor

aad ssy building lar sale or rent. '

J. W Tiiittr
Falreleam Centre, Dec. 28, 1872. u;

For Sale.
800 BARREL TANK it

Petroleum Centre, Iron sides,

wooden top and Bottom, price

$100. Apply to Central Petrol,

euin Co.

tr Fine SINGLE HARNESS frosj !i

oi00 at Marshall t Kieuards, spMiu
tbe Record office.

tW Fine SINGLE HARNESS frog a
tot IOO at Marshall 4 Ricbsrds, opponu
the RicoRn office.

IVWblps, at Marshall 4 KIsDardi hi.
poaite Record Office, Main Street, retro
lenm Centre, Pa.

SEE IIEHf;.
B. H WARNER, bas just rssslregfrii

home twenty oasks more af tbat cider, tin
was never beat for quality. Also, . applsr
eggs, butler, aVe Tba best butter snr
broaget lato this town, wblsb he wlllilUe
casb.'hnt will aol Irost any store goods sfw
Ibe first ol Jaoaary, 1873.

All those ladebted te bint are) reqtiMlM
ta call aad settle wltkoat delay tad Hit
costs.

H. H. WiMii

IT Sletgb Bolls, IBiiffalo Robes, tol
Robes, Lap Robes, c, at Marshall I
Richards, Main Street.

H. H. Warner

ml
DFALlRfJH

SEC ffND-UAN- D TUBE
All Slzsta Caelnf , Engine,

Bollera, and
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR OLff

ROPE, IRON and BRASS.
4rsBavlng recently pnre&aard a Ifow and la-

DroTSd PIPK CDTTINO Vtr-MTM- f am nlMh
ed to cnt snd It all sites of f.t aad Casing I

X Inch to 1 14 inch.
waahlnsr1on.su., nearly OjSs. Bask

eater Homee, Vat. 'entfe, Pa.
Pu- U. II. WAKnan.

Memoved ?

Has Removed bis

CLOTHING
STORES

to

Beatty's' Old Stan!

WMtington Street,. Petroleum

CVboM, Pa.


